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 2 Abstract  To detect the impact of pesticides on aquatic organisms, model streams (3 m wide, 20 m long) were established in paddy field in Japan. More than 100 species of aquatic organisms were generated in the model streams. Field tests with pretil
achlor herbicide and pyridaphenthion insecticide were carried out in the streams for 3 years (2001
�2
003). Exposure of pretilachlor (max. 0.382 mg/l) showed little density changes in algae with a Bray-Curtis percent similarity in the range 81.6
�9
3.3% for algae. Exposure to high concentrations (>0.1 mg/l) of pyridaphenthion produced visible density reductions in Cladocera zooplankton species. Reduction of individual aquatic insects in the model streams by pyridaphenthion caused an increase o
f chlorophyll a greater than that of the control streams. The pesticides used showed no substantial differences in the ecosystems of model streams exposed to maximum environmental concentrations (e.g. 0.01 mg/l) detected in real rivers.     Keywords: 



 3 1. Introduction  Recently, concern has been expressed regarding the effects of pesticides on non-target species in terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems. In aquatic ecosystems, the effects of pesticides depend on concentrations in water (Muirhead-Thom
son, 1987). Privious studies have identified sediment as a sink for particle-bound substances, with consequent risk to organisms living or feeding on sediment (Chandler et al., 1994; McKenney et al., 1998). Most rivers in Japan have paddy fields on ea
ch side from upstream to downstream. Rivers and paddy fields are interconnected during rice cultivation period (April to September), when river water is also flowing through the paddy fields. During this period, paddy fields temporarily hold large amo
unts of water and incubate many types of aquatic organisms (Matsumura, 1998). Although many aquatic species are commonly found in both river and paddy fields during this period, many pesticides are used in paddy fields during rice cultivation to prote
ct crops, and water containing several pesticides may be flowing into rivers from the paddy fields (Hankawa, 1985; Cooper et al., 1987; Maru, 1991; Ebise et al., 1993; Mitobe et al., 1999). Generally, rivers are short, rapid streams and, therefore, it
 is believed that acute effects are now a problem within these ecosystems (Kamiya, 2004), and some field tests have been carried out to investigate the effects of pesticides on aquatic ecosystems (Hatakeyama et al., 1990; Tada and Hatakeyama, 1999). A
lthough the monitoring of actual river ecosystems is possible, field tests on pesticides are problematic, due to (1)  difficulty in setting up controls in a river ecosystem; (2) lack of pesticides directly applicable to an actual river; (3) low and te
mporarily pesticide concentrations (Takamura et al., 1991; Iwakuma et al., 1993); and (4) recurring ecosystem changes due to factors other than pesticides. Furthermore, river water may contain other substances with the potential to affect aquatic orga



 4 been performed to detect the impact of pesticides on aquatic organisms (Yasuno et al., 1985; Hatakeyama et al., 1992, 1994, 1997, 1999; Hatakeyama and Yokoyama, 1997; Tada, 1998). Although these studies have identified pesticide toxicity in some aq
uatic species, evaluation of their effect on river ecosystems proved difficult. In laboratory tests, microcosms introduce only a limited number of species. Thus, if certain species were affected in the delicate balance of a limited species range, much
 greater effects might be observed in a species-poor ecosystem. This would not, however, represent an actual effect of a pesticide within an actual river ecosystem. Thus, field test systems to investigate the effect of pesticides on aquatic ecosystems
, including aquatic insects, are required because aquatic insects represent a significant constituent of these ecosystems (Allan, 1995). In this study, model streams were artificially created in paddy fields in Japan without contamination by domestic 
waste or pesticides. The effects of pesticides on aquatic organisms were investigated by comparing pesticide-exposed and control streams with established aquatic ecosystems after an acclimatization period. Realistic exposure of paddy fields and pulse 
pollution of rivers was simulated in the model streams receiving water from herbicide- or insecticide-dosed rice field in the 2001 trial as a pilot study, and in the 2002 trial as the main study. Furthermore, to examine the effect of direct applicatio
n using two application methods, model streams in the 2003 trial were exposed directly to an insecticide. Two pesticides, widely used on paddy fields in Japan, 
� 
the herbicide (pretilachlor) and insecticide (pyridaphenthion) 
� 



 5  Model streams were created in 2001, 2002 and 2003 at paddy fields in forested areas  in Ryugasaki city, approximately 50 km northeast of Tokyo, Japan. Two paddy fields, an upper and a lower field with a difference of 0.5 m in level, were used as t
est fields (Fig. 1(a)). Fields were supplied with well water through a service pipe. Outlines of each model stream in the three years are shown in Fig. 1. Briefly, in the 2001 trial, three rice-planted plots of 200 m2 (10 m wide, 20 m long) and three 
model streams of 400 m2 (10 m wide, 40 m long) were divided in the upper and lower fields, respectively, using a corrugated sheeting (Fig. 1(b)). In the 2002 trial (Fig. 1(c)), six rice-planted plots of 30 m2 (3 m wide, 10 m long) and six model stream
s of 60 m2 (3 m wide, 20 m long) were also prepared in the upper and lower fields, respectively. In the 2003 trial (Fig. 1(d)), only six of the 60-m2 model streams were divided in the lower field, and the upper paddy field was filled with water withou
t rice plants. All model streams were filled with water to a depth of 0.1
�0
.2 m and kept under flowing water. The volume of water supplied was adjusted using meters and valves. Model streams were prepared on May 1 of each year and left for approximately 2 months to allow aquatic organisms to colonize and stabilize. Model s
treams were investigated for the effects of pesticide on aquatic ecosystems. The average flow-rate in the model streams was 0.42 m/h (max. 1.3 m/h) in the 2001 trial, 1.07 m/h (max. 3.3 m/h) in 2002 and 0.57 m/h (max. 1.6 m/h) in 2003. Average water t
emperature (min
卜
ax) in each model stream was 32 
℃
 (25
�4
0 
℃
) in the 2001 trial, 29 
℃
 (20
�3
5 
℃
) in 2002 and 27 
℃
 (21
�3
5 
℃
) in 2003. The pH of flowing water in each model stream varied from 8.5 to 10.5; the average pH was 8.9 in the 2001 trial, 8.6 in 2002 and 9.3 in 2003. For a comparison of model stream and river conditions, three neighboring rivers (Otto, 
Kokai, and Ono rivers), located within 10 km of the test fields were monitored in late July and early August 2002. Flow-rates for the three rivers were 468 m/h (Otto), 180 m/h (Kokai) and 2196 m/h (Ono). The pH and water temperature were 8.0 and 26.2 
℃
 for the Otto river, 8.1 and 27.1 
℃



 6 25.7 
℃
 for the Ono.   2.2. Pesticide and exposure system  A herbicide formulation of 2-chloro-2´,6´-diethyl-N-(2-propoxyethyl)acetanilide (pretilachlor) (granules; active ingredient 4%) was used in the 2001and 2002 trials, and an insecticide formu
lation of O-(1,6-dihydro-6-oxo-1-phenyridazin-3-yl)-O,O-diethyl phosphorothioate (pyridaphenthion) (emulsion; active ingredient 40%) was used in the 2001, 2002 and 2003 trials. In Japan, the recommended dose for both pesticides is 400 g active ingredi
ent (a.i.)/ha for rice field application. Application dates and rates of each pesticide are shown in Table 1. A lotic (flowing water) system was used in the 2001, 2002, and 2003 trials. In the 2001 trial (Fig. 1(b)), both model streams A and B were in
directly exposed to water flowing from rice-planted plots (a and b), which were treated with each pesticide uniformly across the plots. In the 2002 trial (Fig. 1(c)), each model stream (AI, AII, BI and BII) was indirectly exposed to water flowing from
 rice-planted plots (aI, aII, bI and bII), which were treated with each pesticide uniformly across the plots. In the 2003 trial (Fig. 1(d)), 15 l of a 400-mg/l pyridaphenthion solution for BHI and BHII and 15 l of a 40-mg a.i./l for BLI and BLII were 
applied directly to the upper edge (0.3m long, 3m wide) of each model stream on June 30 as the first exposure. For uniform spread of pesticide, the theoretically expected concentrations at each model stream were 1 mg/l for BHI and BHII and 0.1 mg/l fo
r BLI and BLII. The applications rates were equivalent to 1000 g a.i./ha for BHI and BHII and 100 g a.i./ha for BLI and BLII (Table 1). Furthermore, a lentic (standing water) system was also used in the 2003 trial (Fig. 1(d)). For the second exposure,
 15 l of pyridaphenthion solutions (40 and 4 mg a.i./l) were directly and uniformly sprayed on the water surface of model streams BLI and BLII, respectively, on July 21. Water in the model streams was left standing for 2 days and allowed to flow there



 7 theoretically expected concentrations were 0.1 mg/l for BLI and 0.01 mg/l for BLII. The application rates were equivalent to 100 g a.i./ha for BLI and 10 g a.i./ha for BLII (Table 1).  2.3. Analysis of pesticide concentration  Sampling spots are sh
own in Fig. 1(b)
�(
d). For analysis of pesticide concentrations, water samples were collected from spots 2
�6
 in model streams A and B in the 2001 trial. In the 2002 trial, flowing water from the upper field (aI, aII, bI, bII) to the model streams, water from the center spots of the test plots (AI, AII, BI, BII), and flowing water from the lower edge of th
e streams BI and BII were sampled. In the 2003 trial, water from the center spots and lower edge of model streams BHI, BHII, BLI and BLII were sampled. Two 0.5-l replicates of water were collected from each sampling spot from 3-h after pesticide appli
cation to below the detection limit at 1
�7
-day intervals (Table 1). All water samples were collected between 09:00 and 10:00. Sediment soils (10 cm thick, 1
�2
 kg) in dosed-plot a and spot A3 were collected three times at 7-day intervals from 7 days after the last application in the 2001 trial. Similarly, sediment soils from dosed-plot b and spot B3 were collected four times at 7-day intervals. Water and 
sediment samples were analyzed by gas chromatography with a mass selective detector (GC
邦
SD). Briefly a 250-ml water sample was purified using a Sep-Pak C18 mini-column (Waters, Milford, MA, USA). Sediment samples (20 g) were extracted with acetone and purified using a Chem Elut column (Varian, Palo Alto, CA, USA) and Sep-Pak C18 mini-c
olumn. Subsequently, the concentration of each pesticide was determined by GC
邦
SD (Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA, USA). Detection limits of pesticides in water were 0.001 mg/l for pretilachlor and pyridaphenthion in the 2001 and 2002 trials and 0.0002 mg/l for pyridaphenthion in the 2003 trial. The detection limits of bo



 8  2.4. Investigation of algae and plankton   To sample algae, three normal bricks (20 cm long, 10 cm wide, 5 cm thick) were placed underwater at each sampling spot in the 2001 trial. A brick from each spot was selected, and algae were brushed (from 
200 cm2 of the brick surfaces) using a toothbrush and collected. Cleaned bricks were replaced in the water at each spot. In the 2002 trial, three small bricks (9.5 cm long, 4.2 cm wide, 1 cm thick) were placed underwater at each test spot. Algae were 
collected from 120 cm2 of the surface of three bricks, and replaced with fresh bricks. The sampling interval was 7 days. To sample plankton, 10 l of water, collected from each sampling plot, was filtered through a 25- m pore plankton net (NXX17; Rigo,
 Tokyo, Japan) and concentrated to approximately 100 ml in the 2001, 2002 and 2003 trials. All samples were one replicate and the sampling interval was 7 days in the 2001 and 2002 trials. In the 2003 trial, plankton samples were collected at 2
�3
-day intervals. All sampling for algae and plankton was carried out between 13:15 and 14:00. Water temperature and pH at each model stream were also recorded at these times. In the 2002 trial, one replicate of a 10-l water sample was collected from 
the three rivers (Otto, Kokai, and Ono) in late July and early August. Plankton in each river sample was also filtered using a plankton-net, and species and densities were evaluated. Algae and plankton in a 1/10 volume of each filtered sample were mix
ed with the same volume of 50% ethanol solution for fixing. They were then diluted adequately and identified under a microscope at magnification of 400
�1
000 . Individual cells were counted to determine the density of each genus or species expressed as cells per unit area (cm2) for algae and cells or individuals per liter for plankton. Additionally, the mass of cells filtered through a 1.0- m pore si



 9  2.5. Investigation of aquatic insects  To sample aquatic insects in the 2001 trial, a vinyl chloride cylinder (40 cm in diameter, 40 cm long, 0.125 m2) was placed in the water and sediment at each sampling spot. Water (10 cm thick) and sediment so
il (approximately 5 cm thick) from inside the cylinder were collected with a ladle and filtered through a D-shaped net (2 mm mesh, 40 cm wide). Species collected from the 0.125-m2 cylinder were recorded and individual numbers counted. In the 2002 and 
2003 trials, the D-shaped net was used to collect aquatic insects. The net was moved underwater for 5 m, and insects from 2 m2 were counted for the densities in each model stream. All samples were one replicate, and the sampling interval was 7 days in
 the 2001 and 2002 trials, and 2
�3
 days in the 2003 trial. All sampling for insects was carried out between 13:15 and 14:00. Invertebrate species, mainly aquatic insects, were identified from their morphology, counted from entire sample and expressed as numbers per unit area (m2). A
fter counting, the individuals collected were returned to each test plot, though some nymphs such as mayfly and dragonfly were kept until emergence for identification.  2.6. Calculation of invertebrate community  Coefficient of community similarity wa



 10 and z are the number of species found in only one of the two samples. The quantitative dominance index (DI%) of a certain species was estimated by   DI=n/N 100,  where n is the individual number of a species in streams or rivers, and N is the tota
l individual numbers of all species. Furthermore, density similarity of each species between control and test samples was analyzed by the Bray
砲
urtis (Bray and Curtis, 1957) percent similarity, which was calculated by  Sij=100{1 [ |mik mjk|/ |mik
＋
mjk|]},  where Sij, is percent similarity, and mik and mjk  are individual numbers of species k in each sample (i, j).  2.7. Laboratory tests  The sensitivity of algae to pretilachlor, which affects their emergence from sediments and growth on glass
 slides, was investigated. After the trial with pretilachlor in 2001, soil sediment was collected as test soil sediment and divided into 12 plastic cases to obtain test algae. Control soil sediments collected from a paddy field, which was free from al
l herbicides for 20 years, was also divided into 12 plastic cases. All plastic cases were filled with well-water to a depth of 4 cm. Cases were treated with increasing concentrations of pretilachlor equivalent to 0, 40, 400 (recommended rate) and 4000



 11 days after pretilachlor treatment. Pesticide concentrations in water were also analyzed. Acute toxicity (24-h and/or 48-h LC50) of pyridaphenthion and pretilachlor was tested for 14 invertebrate species collected from the control streams. Two-fold
 dilutions of pretilachlor from 4.0 to 1.0 mg/l were used for all test species.  Petri dishes (6 cm diameter) containing 10 ml of various concentration of pyridaphenthion were used for Cyclops sp. (exposure to 4.0, 2.0, 1.0 mg/l), Simocephalus sp. (0.
04, 0.02, 0.01, 0.005 mg/l), and two unknown species of Podocopida zooplankton (0.4, 0.2, 0.08, 0.04, 0.02 mg/l). Larger dishes (18 cm diameter with 400 ml water) were used for mayfly nymphs (Cloeon dipterum)(0.04, 0.02, 0.01, 0.005 mg/l), adult Sigar
a substriata (0.4, 0.2, 0.1, 0.05 mg/l), and dragonfly nymphs (Orthetrum japonicum japonicum)(4.0, 2.0, 1.0, 0.5 mg/l). Containers (1 l water) with lids were also used for adult Anisops ogasawarensis (exposure to 0.4, 0.2, 0.1, 0.05 mg/l), Eretes stic
ticus (0.4, 0.2, 0.1, 0.05 mg/l), Rhantus pulverosus (3.2, 1.6, 0.8, 0.4, 0.2 mg/l), Hydaticus grammicus (3.2, 1.6, 0.8, 0.4, 0.2 mg/l), Hydrochara affinis (3.2, 2.8, 2.4, 2.0, 1.0 mg/l), Sternolophus rufipes  (3.2, 1.6, 0.8, 0.4, 0.2 mg/l) and Berosu
s signaticollis punctipennis (0.4, 0.2, 0.1, 0.05 mg/l). Water without pesticides was also used as control. Dead or non-moving individuals were counted after a 48-h exposure. Each test for individual species was carried out in triplicate with 10
�2
0 individuals, and the results were averaged. LC50 values were calculated using probit regression equations (Finney, 1978). In addition, response of Sigara substriata under exposure to pyridaphenthion and pretilachlor was tested. Adult individuals (
n=20) were placed in open containers with 1 l of water containing various concentrations below the LC50 value of each pesticide. After 24-h exposure in an air-conditioned greenhouse, the numbers of escaping and dead individuals in each container were 



 12 3. Results  3.1. Biota in model streams  The following phytoplankton were obtained from the model streams in the 2001 trial: 26 species of Bacillariophyceae, 11 species of Chlorophyceae, and seven species of Cyanophyceae. The algae found were: 27 
species of Bacillariophyceae, 10 species of Chlorophyceae, and three species of Cyanophyceae. In the 2002 trial, 28 species of Bacillariophyceae, 15 species of Chlorophyceae, and five species of Cyanophyceae were obtained as phytoplankton: 29 species 
of Bacillariophyceae, 10 species of Chlorophyceae, and four species of Cyanophyceae as algae. In the 2003 trial, 25 species of Bacillariophyceae, 13 species of Chlorophyceae and four species of Cyanophyceae were obtained as phytoplankton. The predomin
ant species among the collections were almost the same in the three trial years. Zooplankton obtained in the model streams accounted for 13 species in the 2001 trial, 14 species in 2002 and 15 species in 2003 
� 
including five Cladocera species (Ceriodapnia reticulata, Bosmina logirostris, Bosminopsis deitersi, Moina macrocopa and Simocephalus vetulus). Community similarity of the plankton species obtained from the model streams and neighboring real rivers 
in 2002 is shown in Table 2. More than 22 species of plankton in each river were similar to those of the model stream CI. The coefficient of community similarities between model stream CI and the three rivers were between 0.6
�0
.7. The Bray
砲
urtis percent similarity between model stream CI and the three rivers was less than 10% for phytoplankton and less than 50% for zooplankton. In particular, densities of dominant species for model streams such as Anabaena sp. (67.6%) an
d Gleotrichia echinulata (26.5%) showed considerable variability (DI%: 20.2
�0



 13 Odonata, Hemiptera, and Coleoptera insects) were obtained in the 2001 trial, with 38 species in 2002 and 37 species in 2003. The predominant species in the communities were almost the same in the three trial years. Furthermore, Radix japonica, Sph
aerium japonica and Misgurnus anguillicaudatus were also recorded in the 2001 trial. In the model streams and rice-planted plots, an aquatic weed, Monochoria vaginalis, grew densely from early July to August, although pretilachlor was applied at a lev
el five times higher than the recommended rate in the 2001 and 2002 trials. In the 2003 trial, high levels of red swamp crayfish (Procambarus clarkii) in model stream CII weeded out all the aquatic plants and muddied the water, meaning there was a dif
ferent ecosystem in the model streams in this trial. The Bray
砲
urtis percent similarity between model streams CI and CII in the 2003 trial was found to be 63.0% for both phytoplankton and zooplankton and 37.7% for aquatic insects.  3.2. Pesticide concentrations  The maximum concentrations of pretilachlor observ
ed in water are shown in Table 1. In pesticide-dosed plots, the maximum concentration of pretilachlor was 0.382 mg/l at spot A2 in the 2001 trial, 0.180 mg/l in plot aI and 0.352 mg/l in plot aII in the 2002 trial. Concentrations of pyridaphenthion in
 water in the 2001, 2002, and 2003 trials are shown in Fig. 2. The maximum concentrations of pyridaphenthion are also shown in Table 1. In the 2003 trial, observed concentrations were almost the same as theoretically-expected levels for each model str
eam, such as 1 mg/l for BHI and BHII and 0.1 mg/l for BLI and BLII by the first application (June 30), and 0.1 mg/l for BLI and 0.01 mg/l for BLII by the second application (July 21). In the 2001 trial, maximum concentrations in model streams A and B 



 14 spots A5 (0.018 mg/l), A6 (<0.001 mg/l), B5 (0.007 mg/l), and B6 (<0.001 mg/l). Concentrations of pretilachlor in sediments at three collection times from 7 days after the last application were 0.281, 0.034, and 0.032 mg/kg for spot A2; and 0.016,
 0.006, <0.005 mg/kg for spot A3. Similarly, pyridaphenthion in sediments was 0.366, 0.168, 0.123 and 0.102 mg/kg for spot B2 and 0.124, 0.147, 0.102 and 0.087 mg/kg for spot B3.  3.3. Effect of pesticides on algae and plankton  Regarding exposure to 
pretilachlor in the 2001 and 2002 trials, no obvious change in density in each model stream was observed for algae, phytoplankton or zooplankton. Results of comparison of rice-planted plots, which were dosed with pesticides directly, are shown in Tabl
e 3. The coefficient of community similarity of algae was at almost the same level of 0.8
�0
.9. The Bray
砲
urtis percent similarity was also high, at greater than 80% (Table 3). Furthermore, almost the same level of chlorophyll a (e.g. 0.030 mg/cm2 for samples from aI and aII, and 0.035 mg/cm from cI and cII) was obtained. Thus, by recorded
 concentrations of 0.382 mg/l pretilachlor there appeared to be no reduction in number of algae and/or density of each species. On the contrary, phytoplankton and zooplankton showed lower values: 0.68 and 0.67 for the coefficient of community similari
ty and 59.4 and 76.2% for the Bray
砲
urtis percent similarity (Table 3). When the DI% of six dominant species of algae in model streams AI, AII, CI, and CII in 2002 trial were compared, Achnanthes lanceolata, Navicula lanceolata, Nitzschia frustulum and Nitzschia palea ranged from 9.0
�1
0.3, 8.7
�9
.4, 14.9
�1
8.8 and 7.5
�8
.8%, respectively. The DI% of two other species were different between pesticide-exposed and control streams: 10.4% (AI), 13.1% (AII), 6.5% (CI), and 7.5% (CII) for Navicula pupula; 2.2% (AI), 8.8% (AII), 10.8% (CI) and 12.9% (CII) for Anabaena sp. 



 15 (Table 3). In the 2002 trial, densities of Chlorophyceae phytoplankton cells in bI and bII were greater than that of control plots cI and cII. Thus, average chlorophyll a in plots bI and bII (0.041 mg/l) was slightly greater than that of control p
lots cI and cII (0.024 mg/l). Similar results were also observed in model streams between BI and BII (0.019 mg/l) and CI and CII (0.003 mg/l) in the 2002 trial. In the 2003 trial, upon higher and more direct exposure to pyridaphenthion, densities of C
ladocera species were reduced (Fig. 3). The effect of pyridaphenthion on Cladocera species in the lotic system was maintained for 4 weeks in model streams BHI and BHII, and for 2
�3
 weeks in model streams BLI and BLII (Fig. 4). In the lentic system, the effect on Cladocera species was retained for 2
�3
 weeks in stream BLI, and for 0
�3
 days in stream BLII (Fig. 4). Furthermore, densities of Cyclopoida species were slightly reduced in model streams BHI and BHII at an exposure of ~1 mg/l pyridaphenthion compared with that of the controls (Fig. 3). Among the model streams, there wer
e no substantial differences in densities of Rotatoria species, even in model streams BHI and BHII.  3.4. Effect on aquatic insects  For many aquatic insects, no lethality was observed on exposure to pretilachlor in two of the trials, though the Bray
砲
urtis percent similarities were 74.1% for A3+A4 and 97.7% for A5+A6 in the 2001 trial, and 77.6% for AI and 94.5% for AII in the 2002 trial. Two species, Cloeon dipterum and Sigara substriata, showed density reductions after pyridaphenthion exposure
 in the three trials. The densities of insects and worms in the 
�4
-weeks after pyridaphenthion
� 
exposure are shown in Fig. 5. Pyridaphenthion showed little reduction in the densities of worms (Limnodrilus sp.) collected from sediment soil in the model streams in the 2001 trial (Fig. 5), though sediment soil, upstream (spot B3) in model stream 



 16 species and adults of Dytiscidae and Hydophilidae species, also showed no substantial difference in densities on pesticide exposure. In the 2002 and 2003 trials, total DI% of C. dipterum and S. substriata in each model stream CI was greater than 8
0%. Depending on the concentration of pyridaphenthion, the ratio decreased to 60
�7
0% in the 2002 trial and 10
�7
0% in the 2003 trial by the first application (Fig. 5). However, a reduction in density by approximately 40% for both insect taxa, which seemed to be caused by high levels of P. clarkii, was observed in the 2003 trial in model stream CII. The Bray
砲
urtis percent similarities of the upper stream (B3+B4) to that of control (C3+C4) was 60.7%, though that of downstream (B5+B6) to that of control (C5+C6) was 97.7% in the 2001 trial. In the 2002 trial, the similarities of streams BI, BII, and CII to
 stream CI were 54.5, 76.5, and 88.4%, respectively. After the first application in the 2003 trial, the Bray
砲
urtis percent similarities were 48.5% for BLI, 62.9% for BLII, 23.7% for BHI, and 22.0% for BHII compared to CI. Furthermore, after the second application in the 2003 trial, the Bray-Curtis percent similarities were 58.0% for BLI and 80.8% for BLII 
compared to CI.  Cumulative abundance of C. dipterum nymphs for each model stream in the 2001, 2002, and 2003 trials are shown in Fig. 6. In the 2001 trial, an effect, such as disappearance of the nymphs, was observed in spots B3 and B4 for 2
�3
 weeks, but not in spots B5 and B6, which are downstream (Fig. 6(a)), due to the fact that the insecticide concentration had decreased substantially (Fig. 2). In the 2002 trial, this effect was also observed in model streams BI and BII (Fig. 6(b)). 
The effect of the lotic system in the 2003 trial (after first application) was retained for 3 weeks in model streams BHI and BHII, and for 2 weeks in model streams BLI and BLII (Fig. 6(c)). In the lentic system of the 2003 trial (after second applicat



 17 observed in the 2001 and 2002 trials. However, direct exposure at high concentrations (greater than 3.6 mg/l) in the 2003 trial showed dead individuals. The numbers of dead individuals, 3 h and 24 h after the first application in the 2003 trial, a
re shown in Table 4.   3.5. Sensitivity test for algae  The numbers of generated algae cells and concentrations of pretilachlor in the sensitivity test are shown in Fig. 7. Approximately 3.7 mg/l pretilachlor in the water of both test plots was record
ed 1 day after treatment at a concentration of 10 times the recommended application rate. However, no reduction in density of the total amounts of algal cells obtained from both soil sediments was observed. Among the algae, Chlorophyceae species from 
both soil sediments could not be found 28 days after the treatment at 10 times the recommended concentration (Fig. 7). Furthermore, Chlorophyceae species from the control soil sediment also disappeared after exposure to 0.39 mg/l pretilachlor in water
 at the recommended application rate. However, Chlorophyceae species from the soil sediment collected from dosed-plot a in the 2001 trial appeared to be more tolerant to pretilachlor at the recommended rate.   3.6. Acute toxicity test  Acute toxicity 
values (24-h and/or 48-h LC50) for the two pesticides are shown in Table 5 for 14 aquatic invertebrates. The arthropod species most sensitive to pyridaphenthion was nymphs of Cloeon dipterum (48-h LC50: 0.019 mg/l), followed by one species of Podocopi



 18 3.7. Response of Sigara substriata to pesticide toxicity  Response of S. substriata to pyridaphenthion exposure is shown in Table 6. The insects exposed to 0.05 mg/l pyridaphenthion 
� 
which is below the 24-h LC50 value (0.192 mg/l) 
� 
showed escaping behavior without dying. The concentration for 50% reduction in density of adult S. substriata (24-h EC50) was 0.084 mg/l (95% range: 0.030
�0
.128). At exposure to 1.0 mg/l pyridaphenthion, more than half of the test insects escaped and the remainder died (Table 6). However, insects exposed to pretilachlor showed almost the same response as the control (data not shown).  4. Discussion  In
 the model streams with slow-flowing water, various species of aquatic organisms, including insects, were found to generate in the three trials. In particular, similar dominant species were reproducibly obtained after a 2-month acclimatization period 
in each trial. Upon comparison of the 2001 and 2002 trials, the size of the model streams in 2001 trial was found to be too large for homogeneous movement of pesticide from the inflow. To alleviate this, the plots in the 2002 trial were reduced for be
tter control of the inflowing water. Furthermore, this size reduction was adequate for investigating the impact of pesticide on the aquatic biota.  Algae and aquatic insects in two replicated streams (CI and CII) showed almost the same level of coeffi
cient of community similarity (0.86 for algae) and Bray
砲
urtis percent similarity (85.1% for algae and 88.4% for insects) in the 2002 trial, although the density of the drifting plankton changed greatly.  When the community of model streams and the three neighboring rivers were compared, many species were
 found to be common to both systems. However, the Bray
砲



 19 in both systems, the model streams were much slower than rivers. The slower water flow of the model streams had several advantages, such as longer exposure for the ecosystem and possible contribution to high density of zooplanktons.  The absence o
f zooplankton in the Ono River could be a result of the higher water flow. Although river fish and endemic insect species, such as Epeorus and Ecodyonurus spp. (Hatakeyama et al, 1997), were not present in the model streams, richer aquatic ecosystems 
appeared to be established in the model streams.       Pretilachlor is widely-used pesticide in Japan, and evaluation guidelines for water quality regarding agricultural chemicals in public water areas (mainly rivers) recommend a concentration of <0.0
40 mg/l. Acute toxicity values (EC50 and LC50) for pretilachlor are 0.734 mg/l for Chlorella vulgaris (Kanazawa, 1996), 0.0013 mg/l for Selenastrum capricornutum (Kanazawa, 1996), 13 mg/l for Daphnia magna (Tomlin, 2003) and >4.0 mg/l for 14 species t
ested in our study (Table 5). In the 2001 and 2002 trials, concentrations (0.382 mg/l and 0.180 mg/l) recorded in dosed-plots were 5
�1
0 times higher than the value of the evaluation guidelines for pretilachlor. However, pretilachlor appeared to cause little reduction in density of total individuals in each dosed-plot and the Bray
砲
urtis percent similarity showed high scores (more than 90%) for algae (Table 3). In model streams AI and AII in the 2002 trial, the slight increase of Navicula pupula DI% and the slight decrease of Anabaena sp. DI% were likely only observed as a sma
ll effect of pretilachlor on algae. In the algal sensitivity test, only cells of Chlorophyceae species decreased after pretilachlor exposure at 10 times above the recommended application rate (Fig. 7), although the density of the total algae cells sho
wed little reduction. Furthermore, Chlorophyceae species obtained from soil sediment of dosed-plot a in the 2001 trial were slightly less sensitive to pretilachlor than species from the sediment of a paddy field maintained without any herbicides for 2



 20 Pyridaphenthion is another widely-used pesticide in Japan, and the evaluation guidelines for water quality regarding agricultural chemicals in public water areas recommend a concentration of <0.002 mg/l. Although the results of previous investigat
ions on all major rivers were below this value, an exceptionally high concentration of approximately 0.01 mg/l pyridaphenthion was found in a nearby stream after aerial application (Mitobe et al., 1999). This maximum concentration of pyridaphenthion i
n the environment is still lower than the acute toxicity values (48-h EC50 and LC50) for aquatic invertebrates collected from control model streams in the field tests (Table 5), and much higher than the acute toxicity value (48-h EC50: 0.00052 mg/l) (
Water Environment Department, Ministry of the Environment of Japan, 2002) for D. magna, which is not native to Japan. The results (Table 5) of acute toxicity tests (48-h LC50) for C. dipterum (0.019 mg/l) and S. substriata (0.091 mg/l) were within the
 range of that (0.012 and 0.053 mg/l) in the literature (Kanazawa, 1996). The acute toxicity value for C. dipterum was consistent across the three trials in the study presented here. Model streams were exposed to pyridaphenthion at maximum concentrati
ons of 0.233 mg/l in the 2001 trial and approximately 0.1 mg/l in the 2002 trial (Fig. 2) 
� 
more than 50 times higher than the evaluation guidelines for pyridaphenthion (<0.002 mg/l) and five times higher than the LC50 for C. dipterum (0.019 mg/l). Pyridaphenthion caused a slight reduction in density for C. dipterum and S. substriata only 
in the 2001 and 2002 trials (Fig. 5). At this pollution level, density reductions for zooplankton species could not be distinguished from natural fluctuations caused by other environmental factors. Based on the results of the 2001 and 2002 trials, coe
fficient of community and the Bray
砲
urtis percent similarity for zooplankton varied in the dosed-plots b, bI, and bII (Table 3). It is not clear if changes of similarity were caused by pesticide exposure, likely due to the collection of plankton samples by 7-day interval. In the 2003 
trial, however, direct exposure to approximately 1.0 and 0.1 mg/l of pyridaphenthion and sampling by shorter (2
�3



 21 aquatic insects (Figs. 3 and 5). Thus, the insecticide exposure decreased densities of some aquatic invertebrate species, such as Cladocera zooplankton, C. dipterum nymphs, and S. substriata. Indications of the recovery of densities were observed 
2
�4
 weeks after pesticide exposure (Figs. 4 and 6). Similar results on aquatic insects were previously reported (Satake and Yasuno, 1986). Direct application of difulbenzuron, which is used to control sanitary insect pests, to a real river at a concen
tration of 1.25 mg/l for 1 h resulted in the disappearances of Ephemroptera spp. and reduced reproduction of Baetis spp. in the 3rd week and their recovery in the 4th week after application was observed. The recovery would be caused by introducing fre
sh insects with water drift from upstream of the river. On the other hand, in the 2003 trial, recovery of C. dipterum nymph did not occur by the water drift because well water supplied by a pipeline was flowing through the model streams. The density o
f C. dipterum, which is ovoviviparous, probably recovered and increased because of their ability to fly and give birth to nymphs. Juveniles of C. dipterum were found in the control model streams during the test period (July) in the 2003 trial. Also, a
n increase in algal biomass 1 week following the decrease in insect density was previously observed (Inokuchi and Satake, 1986). In the 2002 trial, a similar event was observed after decreasing insect densities: amounts of chlorophyll a collected from
 phytoplankton of bI, bII, BI and BII were higher than that of cI, cII, CI and CII. Increases in algae and phytoplankton after insecticide treatment were due to a reduction in grazing pressure by insects (Yasuno et al, 1985; Takamura and Asuno, 1986).
 Acute toxicity results for laboratory tests were related to the results of field tests, although organisms in the field tests were more tolerant than in the laboratory tests. In field tests, size effects may induce non-uniformity of aqueous pesticide
 concentrations in the test plots, even though they were exposed to high concentrations by dosing the pesticide directly on to the water body. Furthermore, model streams in the field contain numerous shelters for aquatic organisms, which could explain



 22 Based on the result of the 2003 trial shown in Fig. 4, Cladocera zooplankton species were never exterminated by pyridaphenthion exposure at more than 40 times (BI: 1.44 mg/l) the LC50 value (S. vetulus: 0.026 mg/l). Furthermore, S. substriata esca
ped from pyridaphenthion exposure of less than the LC50 (24-h LC50: 0.192 mg/l), which could be attributed to the fact that adult S. substriata are not only good swimmers but also good flyers. The concentration of half reduction in the density of adul
t S. substriata (EC50) was 0.084 mg/l, and the apparent LC50 (24-h) of the insect in field conditions could be more than 1.0 mg/l (Table 6). Such phenomena 
� 
a reduction in the density of S. substriata upstream (B3+B4) and an increase downstream (B5+B6) of model stream B, which were observed in the 2001 trial (Fig. 5) 
� 
may be active drift of the insect. High concentrations of pesticides have been directly applied to rice paddy fields for control of pests, disease, and weeds. Thus, some effects on aquatic organisms in paddy fields were observed after the applicatio
n of insecticides and herbicides (Takamura and Yasuno, 1986). In the 2003 trial, higher concentrations (>3.6 mg/l) of pyridaphenthion produced visible lethality (Table 4). However, no lethality was observed in the model streams exposed to the maximum 
level of pyridaphenthion found in real rivers (~0.01 mg/l).  Moreover, the impact on the ecosystem caused by natural environmental factors could be observed in the model stream. In the 2003 trial, the ecosystem of model stream CII, which was changed b
y P. clarkii, showed a substantial reduction in insect population (Fig. 5) and substantial changes in the Bray
砲
urtis percent similarity. Thus, the model streams could evaluate the impact, not only of pesticides, but also other factors, such as P. clarkii, which produced a stronger impact on the ecosystem than did the pesticide exposures.   5. Conclusions  Ad



 23 organisms (including insects), and that outflow water from model streams, containing high concentration of pesticides, can be pooled into an empty paddy field for environmental safety in field tests. Furthermore, results of the impact of pesticide
s on model streams can be evaluated by comparison with that of control streams. Density reductions of aquatic organisms by exposure to high concentration of pyridaphenthion, and the recovery from the damage, were practically and directly observed in t
he model streams. Thus, model streams may be suitable and useful for evaluating the potential impact of pesticides on aquatic biota.  Acknowledgements  This research was sponsored by the Agricultural Chemicals Control Office, Water Environment Departm
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 1 Table 1. Date and application rate of each pesticide and sampling days after application Trial Dosed  plots* Pesticide Date and  application  rate (g a.i./ha) Sampling days  after application Model stream Max. conc. (mg/l) a Pretila.  June 25: 400 
 July 2: 800  July 9: 800  1,2,3,4,7 1,3,7 1,3,7,14,21 A  0.160  2001 b Pyrida. July 2: 800  1,2,3,4,7,14,21,28 B 0.233 a I a II Pretila.  June 24: 400  July 1: 800  July 8: 800  1,3,7 1,3,7 1,3,7,14,21 AI AII 0.026 0.080 2002 b I b II Pyrida. July 1:
 800 July 8: 800 1,2,3,4,7 1,2,3,4,7,14,21,28 BI BII 0.100 0.106 BH I BH II Pyrida. June 30: 1000 0,1,2,3,4,7,9,11,14,16,18, 21,24,30,36 BHI BHII 1.440 0.800 BL I BLII Pyrida. June 30: 100 0,1,2,3,4,7,9,11,14,16,18 BLI BLII 0.064 0.122 BLI Pyrida. Jul
y 21: 100  0,1,2,3,4,7,9,11,14,16,18 BLI 0.136 2003 BL II Pyrida. July 21: 10 0,1,2,3,4,7,9,11,14,16,18 BLII 0.0092 * Plot for pesticide application. Refer to Fig. 1b
謀
. Sampling day 
�0� 



 2 Table 2. Community similarity of plankton obtained from the model streams and three neighboring rivers in 2002 Model stream Plankton analysis CI CII Ono River Otto River Kokai River No. of total species Bacillariophyceae Chlorophyceae Cyanophyceae 
    Zooplankton Coefficient of community 37 17 5 4 10 1.00 34(24) 21(14) 5(4) 3(3) 5(3) 0.68 26(22) 18(16) 4(2) 4(4) 0(0) 0.70 35(25) 23(17) 3(1) 4(4) 5(3) 0.69 38(22) 15(13) 10(3) 4(2) 9 (4) 0.59 Phytoplankton total cells/l 7.2E+05 1.8E+05 3.3E+04 2.
9E+04 1.2E+05 Bray
砲
urtis percent similarity (%) 100 40.7 5.2 1.5 0.4 Dominance index (DI%) of dominant species         Melosira granurata    M. g. var. angustissina    Pediastrum duplex Anabaena sp    Gleotrichia echinulata    Planktothrix spp. 0.0 0
.0 0.0 67.6 26.5 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 42.0 56.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 17.6 20.2 25.2 47.9 39.9 0.3 0.8 0.6 4.8 0.0 0.0 87.2 0.7 0.0 3.5 Zooplankton total cells/l 1.1E+02 1.7E+02 0 1.3E+02 3.9E+03 Bray
砲
urtis percent similarity (%) 100 22.6 0 47.4 5.3 Flow rate (m/h) pH 1.07 (average) 8.6 (average) 2196 8.1 468 8.0 180 8.1 Plankton species were obtained from 10-l water samples collected from the model streams and rivers in late July and early Augus
t 2002. Number in parentheses indicates number of common species obtained from the model streams. Coefficient of community and the Bray
砲



 3 Table 3. Algae and plankton communities in the pesticide-dosed plots in the 2001 and 2002 trials Dosed plot Pesticide (max. conc., ppm) Micro- invertebrate Total species (Control) Common species to control Coefficient of community Total individual 
Bray-Curtis percent (%) 2001 trial              Algae 28(31) 24 0.81 1.8E+05 92.3 Phytoplankton 17(24) 14 0.68 2.3E+05 59.4 a Pretila.      0.382 Zooplankton 8(10) 6 0.67 1.3E+03 76.2 Algae 33(31) 28 0.88 2.1E+06 93.5 Phytoplankton 23(24) 16 0.68 1.2E
+05 78.3 b Pyrida.      0.672 Zooplankton 10(10) 9 0.95 3.3E+03 52.0 2002 trial             Pretila. aI 0.180 Algae 37(39) 34 0.90 7.6E+04 92.3 Pretila. aII 0.352 Algae 38(39) 35 0.91 5.4E+04 81.6 cII Control Algae 32(39) 31 0.87 4.8E+04 75.2 Pyrida. 
Phytoplankton 26(34) 22 0.73 2.4E+07 52.8 bI 0.675 Zooplankton 7(11) 5 0.56 1.0E+04 83.0 Pyrida. Phytoplankton 30(34) 22 0.69 2.7E+07 50.7 bII 0.540 Zooplankton 11(11) 7 0.64 8.6E+03 31.9 Phytoplankton 29(34) 26 0.83 7.0E+07 23.0 cII Control Zooplankt
on 7(11) 6 0.67 3.8E+03 41.2 Control plots c and cI were used as standards. Coefficient of community and the Bray
砲
urtis percent similarity were calculated between control plots and pesticide-dosed plots using four samples collected at a 7-day interval from 1 day after the last application of each pesticide. Pretila.: Pretilachlor; Pyrida.: Pyridaphenthion. 1.8E



 4  Table 4. Number of dead individuals of aquatic insects observed in areas of model streams 3 hours and 24 hours after pyridaphenthion treatment in the 2003 trial Observation area and time after application Insect BL I (6.4 mg/l)c (0.064 mg/l)d BL I
I (3.6 mg/l) c (0.122 mg/l)d   BH I (36 mg/l) c  (1.440 mg/l)d BH II (36 mg/l) c (0.800 mg/l)d Upstreama  3 hours after Gerris lacustris Sigara substriata Chironomus sp.b 1 0 1 3 0 4 12 28 125 20 31 118 Whole stream 24 hours after Procambarus clarkii 
 0 0 >20 >20 a Area from upper edge to 2.5-m of each model stream. b Nymph. c, d Number in parentheses indicates the concentration of pyridaphenthion in water around the pesticide-treated area just after pesticide treatment (c) and 1 day after pestici



 5  Table 5. Acute toxicity values for 14 aquatic invertebrates collected from the simulated streams Pyridaphenthion Pretilachlor Family Aquatic invertebrates 24-h LC50 (mg/l) 48-h LC50 (mg/l) 48-h LC50 (mg/l) Cyclopidae Cyclops sp.  >4.00 >4.0 Daphni
dae Simocephalus vetulus 0.051 (0.038
�0
.576) 0.026 (0.021
�0
.035) >4.0 Unknown sp. 0.071 (0.058
�0
.089) 0.023 (0.001
�0
.033) >4.0 Cyprididae Unknown sp. 0.114 (0.094
�0
.163)  >4.0 Baetidae Cloeon dipterum nymph  0.019 (0.013
�0
.029) >4.0 Corixidae Sigara substriata 0.192 (0.172
�0
.218) 0.091 (0.081
�0
.104) >4.0 Notonectidae Anisops ogasawarensis 0.46 (0.38
�0
.60) 0.18 (0.14
�0
.22) >4.0 Eretes sticticus 0.43 (0.29
�0
.58) 0.18 (0.15
�0
.22) >4.0 Rhantus pulverosus 0.75 (0.56
�1
.10) 0.57 (0.40
�0
.88) >4.0 Dytiscidae Hydaticus grammicus  >3.20 >4.0 Hydrochara affinis  >2.40 >4.0 Sternolophus rufipes 1.30 (1.05
�1
.67) 0.60 (0.42
�0
.74) >4.0 Hydophilidae Berosus signaticollis punctipennis 0.50 (0.40
�0
.74) 0.17 (0.14
�0



 6 Table 6.  Escaping behavior and mortality of Sigara substriata in response to pyridaphenthion after 24 hours Conc. used (mg/l) No. of individual Escaping rate (%) Mortality rate (%) Ratio of the response (%) Correcteda response (%) Estimatedb EC50 
(mg/l) 1.0 0.4 0.1 0.05 0 20 40 40 40 100 55.0 80.0 65.0 62.5 31.0 45.0 17.5 0 0 0 100 97.5 65.0 62.5 31.0 100 96.4 49.3 45.7 0 0.084 (0.03
�0
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 a : 2001 trial0.00010.0010.010.11Concentration (mg/l)b2 B3B4B5B6b : 2002 trial0.00010.0010.010.11Concentration (mg/l)BI inBI midBI outBII inBII midBII outc : 2003 trial0.000010.00010.0010.010.111030-Jun3-Jul9-Jul16-Jul21-Jul24-Jul30-Jul6-AugSampling 
dayConcentration (mg/l)BLI midBLI outBLII midBLII outBHI midBHI outBHII midBHII out Fig. 2. Concentrations of pyridaphenthion in water in the 2001 (a), 2002 (b) and 2003 trials (c). a and b: exposure in the lotic system, c: exposure in the lotic and l



   a: July 1-18 in 2003050010001500BLIBLIIBHIBHIICICIIModel streamAmount of zooplankton (individuals/l)CladoceraRotatoriaCyclopoida b: July 21-August 8 in 20030500100015002000250030003500400045005000BLIBLIICIModel streamAmount of zooplankton (individu
als/l)  Fig. 3. Amounts of zooplankton in each model stream from July 1 to 18 (a) and from July 21 to August 8 (b) in 2003. 
□
: Cladocera. 
■
: Rotatoria. 
■



   11010010001000027-Jun4-Jul11-Jul18-Jul25-Jul1-Aug8-AugDate of sample collection in 2003Cumlative individuals of Cladocera/lBLIBLIIBHIBHIICICII Fig. 4. Cumulative individuals of Cladocera zooplankton at each investigation spot of model stream in the
 2003 trial. First arrow (   ) indicates the application of pyridaphenthion to the model streams BHI, BHII, BLI and BLII in the lotic system. Second arrow indicates application to BLI and BLII in the lentic and lotic systems.       : period of stoppin



   030060090012001500B3+B4B5+B6C3+C4C5+C6BIBIICICIIBLIBLIIBHIBHIICICIIBLIBLIICI2001 (July 4-Aug. 1) 2002 (July 3-Aug. 5)2003 (July 2-18)2003 (July21-Aug. 8)Investigation spot and model streamIndividuals/m2Limnodrilus  C. dipterum S. substriataOthers F
ig. 5.  Amounts of Limnodrilus sp. (
■
), C. dipterum (
□
), S. substriata (
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) and other species (
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  a: 2001 trial1101001000Cumulativeindividuals/m2B3
＋
B4B5
＋
B6C3
＋
C4C5
＋
C6b: 2002 trial0.11101001000Cumulativeindividuals/m2BIBIICICIIc: 2003 trial0.1110100100013-Jun20-Jun27-Jun4-Jul11-Jul18-Jul25-Jul1-Aug8-Aug15-AugDate of sample collectionCumulativeindividuals/m2BLIBLIIBHIBHIICICII Fig. 6.  Cumulati
ve individuals of Cloeon dipterum nymphs at each investigation spot of model stream in the 2001 (a), 2002 (b) and 2003 trials (c).  Arrows (    ) indicate the application of pyridaphenthion to dosed plot b (2001), bI and bII (2002), and to the model s



    0.010.1110100100010000-2 (1)7 (7)15 (14)28Days after applicationPretilachlor concentrationin water (mg/l)0.11101001000Number of cells per cm2TW(0.1)CW(0.1)TW(1)CW(1)TW(10)CW(10)TA(0)CA(0)TA(0.1)CA(0.1)TA(1)CA(1)TA(10)CA(10) Fig.7. Density of Chlor
ophyceae cells on a glass-slide under different concentrations of pretilachlor in the sensitivity test. TA: cells obtained from the test soil sediment in the 2001 trial. CA: cells obtained from the control soil sediment without herbicides for 20 years
. (1): test plot treated with pretilachlor at recommended rate (40 mg a.i./m2); (0), (0.1) and (10): non-treated and treated with 1/10 and 10 times the recommended rate. TW and CW: concentrations of pretilachlor in water of the test plots and control 


